Wisconsin requires photo ID to vote in person.

ID must have your name and photo

Most people show:
* Ok if expired after Nov. 8, 2022
  * WI driver’s license or ID
  * Military ID issued by US
  * US passport

If you’re a student, you can show student ID issued by institution accredited in WI:
* Must show your signature
* Must show date of issuance and expiration date
* Must expire within 2 years of issuance date
* If your ID is expired, you must also show proof of enrollment (examples: tuition fee receipt, course schedule)

You can also show:
* Veterans Affairs Card *(Unexpired or no expiration)*
* Tribal ID issued by tribe in WI *(Can be expired)*
* Certificate of Naturalization *(Issued within 2 years)*
* WI state ID receipt

Have questions about ID for voting by mail or in person?
Visit VoteRiders.org/WI
Share this card with a friend!